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NEARLY ALL
Gloves (Canvas

I Leather

Blankets j
Cotton
Good

Comforts (Medium
Best

Quality.

Sunbonnets )grWllreB
Wrann O J Calico 75 cents.

I ayyCl O ) Fine Percale $1.00 2

Handkerchiefs fcrft
LIoiAir (Good Black Cotton 5c.
HUOIU Jf Better
MB Of ,. (

men s diuns 130 cents.

Men's and Boy's Overalls

HOLVBRSON'S
f 3.0RE EnTriEsT 1

These are the
genuine. Made
of purple satin
with handsomely
embroidered
Elk's head,
having the
letters B. P. O. E.
worked in antlers

Carnival

10 cents

the
the

Dig Bargain

quality
11-- 4,

Quality.

to

DALRYMPLE'S

It Isn't the material that goes into your
repaired watch that results in a perfect job,

It Is tho liow that (loon tho business. Any bungler can buy tlio flno o
material that I ubo in repairing; but skill is most valuable material that can
1)0 used in watch repairing and the bunglers can't buy I sell my skill lor
what It Is worth, and it will cost you less than buying at n price.

C. II. HINGES. X

WEATHER.

Tonight and Tuesday partly cloudy,
Occaalonul threatening wenthor.

Wheat Market.
Sah Fimncisto. 27. Cash ll)5J8.
Chicago, 111., Aug. --'7. Sept. 7 H4.
Halem, 40.

GOLD DUST FLOUR
MADE DY

Sldnev Power C).
8 UN If V,

iiihiIu for family aso, ask your grocers for
it. Dran and shorts always 011 hand.

T. WALN, AGENT,
moNK CI.

XYVAVtWXVKVkVt

SHOES!
I
J Hop pickers, we luno f.
5 you want In the f.
K, line of shoes. See our V.

prices !eforo you pur-
chase hero. We also

an Immense stock
of ladles and gentlumens
dress that wo
offering at big bargain.

E. F. OSBURN, K.' t

will be resumedCLASSbS Sacred Heart
Academy.TuesdaySept.

4th. l:or further information
apply to Sister Superior.

WANTKI). Qravenstoan Apples. Call
at Mill A Summer ti. (. StoU,

Older A HotUlug Works.

Vrbllellortkkln
You will need tho best of food and that
which can lo prepared with the lonst
trouble. All that you require can bo
bad at the lowest price, from Itrauson
tl Ragau. e 0 d

CASH

. We
set.

are
Call and see us.

mom 611, 124

Tbo lion PIckori need, In Dry
Goods line, can be supplied at

Store. Wo nave : : : :

75c.

ArTT 50.

Buttons

know kinds
the

it.
loner

Aug.

Tho
OIIKOON.

A.

what

o'.wm
carry

shoes are

15c.
25c.

Quality 15c and 25c.

(30c.
(to 65c.

We have
the Exclusive
bale of these
ties for
Salem.

I

Excursion Tick,
ctstothe
Hound Trip.

296 Commercial Street.
Next Door to llolverson's.

A
vals.

Collate.
Miss Anna Thomas, Stayton.
W II I ..1 u.. I' t

11 Kuiiumiiur, nun rrniicisco.
T M Lillian, San Francisco.
W K WIMIntiiB, I'ortland.
John 0 Marloy, Portland.
Chas. L. Wilson, Humptor Or
Ralph C. Grimm, Sumpter, Or.
Jesse Hobson, Sumpter Or.

The Willamette
H. 0. Smith, fian Francisco.
Chafrf 8. Dixon, San Francisco.
H. 0. Hoffman, San Francisco.
Mrs. Win. Kngland, Salem.
J. Al. Waddle, I'ortland.
L. A. Coover, Oregon City.
Joe Heller, Chicago.
Dave Stone. Chicago.
Mrs. Dave Stono, Chicago.
I. Allehoff, Portland.
Horace 0. Smith, Portland.
(I. W. Ilrown, New York.
0. F. Pearson, Portland.
K, Cushiue, San Francisco.
I)ao Ackernian.St. Joseph, Mo.
J. M. Adklns. Rlngllng Circus
Chas. Klees, ltinglliig.
H. Culver,
J. O. T.iomas, Portland

PERSONAL.

W. M. Tilery, the Dallas liveryman
was In tho city this morning oftor 0
load of loaches for tho widows and or-

phans of Dallas.
O. J Parker, of Lyons, was ft Salem

visitor today. He says tho prosjiectg for
a creamery nt that point are flattering,
and that notwithstanding the xxr
wheat crop,farmors feel considerably en-

couraged. The hop prospect la lino',

Dr. Mark Skiff and wife, Dr. C. II.
RoWrteon and wife and Miss Jennie
Calvert have returned from Ocean Park
whorothoy hao been enjoying an out-
ing. Dr. Skiff's littloboy, whoso feet
wero burned by Btopplng 011 hot embers,
has nearly recoered.

Hoppickers canvas and leather gloves,
just received at the Now York Haok.it.

I'd lw

Peter Maher Meets Flnneian.
SvKtuuHK, X. Y Aug. 27 Peter

Maher, tho Irish pugili.t, will meet Jack
Finnugan In a limited round bout hero
tonight. Maher Is n hot favorite.
Much interest is manifested in tho affair,
Halts Issue will decide whether Maher
will ho longer named among the "big
guns."

v X X
a beautiful Dinner

stat nt.

Send us in your order, Early Crawlords, big,
large, luscious fruit.

VACUM SELF SEALING JARS X X X
Easy to seal, easy to openabsolutely safe. Call
and see them. X X X X X
Just received an invoice of the celebrated Wit-tiv- er

Bros. Swiss cheese. XXXm$W CUSTOMERS

giving away free,
X

Rotli &

hoteTarrt

XXX
Graber

PEACHES

A HARD LUCK STORY.

Poly of ftetornlai Wllholters Meet With
Experiences.

A party consisting of Mrs. II. H. Hol-

land, Miss Constance and Leon Holland
and Misses Cora and Neva Griswold, who
havo been enjoying tin outing at WIN

holt, arrived in this city about 3 o'clock,
Saturday evening alter a trip of decided
Hvllness.

Tho first occuranco of a really startll ng
nature was when ono of tho hind wheels
of the hack slid into n rut and tho end
of tho back scat broke nway, letting
.Mips Conntanco Holland ami Miss Neva
Griswold slide overboard. Miss Hol-

land escaped with a sprained wrist, but
tho hind wheel passed over Miss Nova's
limb below tho knee, bruising It pain
fully, but fortunately not breaking any
bones. Miss Corn Qrlswold, who was
driving, was also thrown out upon tho
wheel, but clung to tho lines and stopped
tho team.

Shortly nf tor ward Leon Holland left
tho hack and took his seat with tho
driver of the wagon which contained
the camping outfit of tho party, and
then It became apparent who was the
hoodoo. He had no sooner taken his
seat with tho driver than tho horses
commenced to kick. They kicked up
and down and sldonays, demolishing
tho dashboard and bruising both Leon
and tho driver, and for about 15 minutes
the air "was full of bosses".

A stop of several hours wns mndo at a
farm houso while Miss Neva's Injury
received attention, and the party
reached Salem in an advanced stage of

dilapidation, n heavy rain having added
to tho discomforts of the trip.

The Hop Movement aud Market.
At New York Anticipating a con-

siderable shortage In tho present crop,
brewers are active In buying tho '0U

crop as well as old hops and prices are
somewhat higher. There havo been In-

quiries from London, which is unusual
at this s6aBon, but no orders havo so
far resulted. The rains throughout tho
Btatoilast week were much ncedod and
have been helpful to tho crop which
Is In prime condition. There nro 'no re-

ports of rust, mold or Hco. Itoports from
California indicate considerable decrease
in tho crop under last year.

Quotations at New Yorkarons follows:
N. Y. stato and Pacific coast crop of 'to
choice, 13 Uc p lb, primo ll)313Jc
medium 8 Uc. crop of 'US 50l)c olds
2(30c, German crop of '08 35 10c.

NuiiKMiiumi, Germany, Aug. I In
general the hop plant is rather weaker
than last year and tho crop of '09 will
tint bo reached in any country. Plana-tlon- s

nr In a health condition. Tho red
spldor may incroaeoand reduce the crop.
Tills is tho situation 111 Germany nnd
Austria Hungary, but it is much worse
in Franco and llelguim, and some look
for only half tho crop of last year in
thcu countries. The rrop of '09 is in
brewers' hands and tho trado is very
insignificant. Ilrcwcrs nnd merchants
do not expect high prices, beliovlng that
that the crop will bo sulliclont, but it Is
too early to prophecy. Tho 17. S. will
hold the koy to future prices.

Cobleskill Scoharie fQit y, Y. Grow,
ore are going out of tho business. In '85
this county produced 3T,000 balos, against
5,000 last year. Growers are Inclined to
hold their crop until Oct. 0. F.

Deruyter, Madison, Co, N. Y. There
is a great decrease in the ncro.igo over
last year, ami many growers are going
out of business. D. F. M.

Salem buyeri wore never bo active nt
this season, and.lt is no uncommon thing
for a grower to have half a dozen buyers
visit his yard and try to buy his crop In

tno pnmo nay. 1110 general oilers aro
10 cents and 11 cents, and it is reported
that ono grower near Salem has been

12 cents for his crop.
Mew Hello Girl.

Miss Cora GriBwold has accepted a
position in tho central olllce of the Or.
Tel. A Co., to succeed Misa Leomi Ryan
who gives up her place at the'end of the
month and will Join her parents Mr.
and Mrs. J, N. Ityan, at Marshfleld.
Miss Griswold was In the olllce for some
tlmonboutnyenrngo and learned the
duties of a hello girl, and she took her
placo In tho olllce this moinlng to brush
upa little before Miss Ryan goes away.

Imerovlnt Nicely,

Win. Hogg, ono of Jefferson's well
known young men who has been ill for
some timo and who was brought to this
city from Jefferwm some weeks ago, is
improving at tho home of his sister Mrs.
F. K. Shafer. Mr. Hogg, has many
friends lu this county who are glad to
see him gaining.

Another HoMup.

night between 10 and 11 o'clock
J. P. Ward, who claims his residence at
Sunnyside, a suburb of Salem, says he
was robbed of a gold watch and about
f0, in money near the Capitol Lumber
Company olllce on Front street. One
lone highwayman did the job and sus-
picion points toward a questionable
character who has been around the city
(or the past few months.

Good Prune Croc.
The prune uroworsof Shaw station,

Aumsville and the north end of Howell
Pmirie are making preparations to
handle a good crop of that fruitand quite
a number of new dryers have been er-

ected. Griswold A Chase have been put
up six of the Larsen dryers In that

in the last few wcokB,

DIED.

lll.OUNT. At the Oregon Insane
asylum, Sunday, Aug.2uth Mrs. Kliia.
belli Blount, aged 85 years, of senile
exhaustion.
The remains wore shipped by Rlgdon

AClough, this morning to Cmby for
interment.

DORM.

COOPKR. Iu South Salem Sundav
August It), 1000 to Mr. aud Mrs. K. M".
Cooper a ten pound girl.

All kinds of straw and crush hats sold
In mil nt nmi half url... ..a.x.1 ,....
aud crash hats can be had for 13 cents
at the New York Racket. 2d lw

When Youe
Sick and
Need Medicine

Tho BEST is nono too good, so wo T II I N k and if you THINK
ntnll yon must THINK likewise. Thinking as we do wo

tinndlo only tho BEST of everything that enters prescriptions
twnponnded by us. Thai's ono point. We liy 011 y tho
freshest medicines that's nnolher point. No substituting nt
this store Hint's n vital point. We "know how' that s tho
main point.
Thefe-Mwln- ta' should influence you to bring jour prescriptions
to us. Wo know that If you como onco you'll come again.
We havo found that the liLST, in cither skill or medicine. Is

nlwnys cheapest so may you, but bewnro that this knowlcdgo
doos not como to you too late after n fref h mound has been
mado in tho cemetery, for Instance.
Furthermore, you'll always find at

Fry's Drug Store
Right Goods at
Right Prices

a

JOURNAL

How all parties loo the constitution
at times I

t
A good road to tho state fair is tho

of the hour.
A

In the language of our great Eoldlers,

'let us have peace."

Twelvo contain tho highest offer for
hops so far reported this year.

Our minlstors, our missionaries and
our meddlers are safo, bring homo those
soldiers.

4
Tho pruno crop is proving a happy

disappointment, after all. There is
moreof It than expected, and good prices,
too.

Tho now Odd Fellows' Tom pie and
opera houso Is being rapidly pushed to
completion, and presents a fine appear-
ance.

A lot of Boers are going to bottle In

Montana. That will Le a good placo to
exercise their markmanship, it they
can't make crops grow.

People make a fair ns much or more
than the exhibits, and tho efforts to get
cheap excursion rates to our state lair
ought to bo rewarded.

Tom Watson, of Georgia will support
Bryan A Stevenson, and it begins to
looks as though the Democratic ticket
might win in that stato!

& ft
In quarters where the Spanish treaty

is favored Mark Hanna says "We did
it." In other quarters "Bryan Is to
blame,for ho soeurcd tho necessary votes
in the senate to pass it."

A
Here is n sample of honest imperialism

from the Oregonlon of Aug. LM:

"Tho United States is not donewitli
Cuba vet, and few persons of political
judgment imagine that our authority
will ever bo withdrawn from Cuba."

ft ft
Here is n good warm item from one of

tho prosperity howlers:
Went for Taxes. A gentleman own-

ing 160 acres of flno land near Salem, of
which 100 acres Is under cultivation nnd
60 acres In timber, called at tho sher-
iff's olllco at tho court house yesterday
to pay ils taxes, having Just sold his
iwrtion of the crop produced by the
renter on his farm this year. Tho crop
netted tho owner of the farm fC5, and
he paid out, for taxes 011 the place
f59.lhi, leaving him n net balance of
5.07.

ft ft.

Tho Hanna organs have been publish-
ing u statement furnished them that Kx-Go- v.

Boyd, the only democratic governor
Nebraska over had, had announced him-
self for McKlnley. The Kearney (Neb)
New Krn Standard says: "The reports
going tho rounds of the press that Jas.K.
Boyd, the only democratic goyornor Ne-

braska over had, was making statements
derogatory to Win. J. Bryan, 1b a lie
mado out of whole cloth. Tho Jas. E.
Boyd who really made tho statement
Uvea in Kearuoy, whilo Boyd
lives In Hastings and will bo found
when tho time camea making it hot for
tho Hannaites,"

ft A ft
The farmers around Stayton, in this

country, can Bee tho benefits of pro-
duction by an illustration they are
having right at home. They are pro-
tected by the cost of hauling wheat
from theoutslde to their local mill.thero
fore they have received 10 cents a
bushel more than the farmers polling
their wheat nt Salem. Salem Paper.

Polk county w heat is coming to Stayton
nd part of it is hauled right through

the streets of Salem. Same Paper.
Tho abovo two versions of the same

atory must make tho average farmer
smile, especially when it fs remembered
that the same paper few days before-trie- d

to ridicule a prominent- - farmer for
belonging to the "Stayton wheat trust."
Next?

Oae License.

A marriage license has been issued to
Kdith Rowe and J. F. Goode, W. 11.
Dunkle acting as witness.

More
Second-Hande- rs

l have sent out part ot my second-
hand wheels in the past few days. I
still havo that W Columbia at 20, with
back pedeling brake attached, Then,
there's an Iver Johnson this season
in good shapa for $17.50. A Pacific will
bu iu Saturday for 7.60, good tires, and
that boys' 24 inch Imperial at f 15. All
good buys, too.

I cell carbide 2 pound for 25 cents.
Duck carriers for the rear of wheel 25c.
Dexter net carriers at COc the ladles'
favorite. Handle bar strops 25c a pair,

foot pumps 60c and f 1.00. Ma-
jestic Gas 3.00. Oil lamps any
old price. Got several to close out.

F. A.WIOOINS
307 CommertUl St.

arSewlug .machines, llanos, Organs,
Bicycles.

33CM

Daily Shaken Uy.

Mr. W. F. It. Smith, tho South Com-m- et

leal street blacksmith who received
severe injuries one day Inst week from n

fall n Idle coming down from hie homo
has nearly recovered. He is again able
to work but a deep long tut in his leg is

yet unite painful. Mr. Smith has hand
led all kinds of wild horses during his
shoeing career, but ho novor received
such a shaking up in his life. Ho claims
to havo run up against the "real thing"
the first tlmo in his life. Ho says Please
c.xcitFo Mr. Smith.

It is said that ho broke the record
for wingless nnd unaided Illicit. He
lien 23 feet 7 inches w ithout n flutter,
alighting with remarkable grnce on bis
left car.

To Cleanse the System.
Effectually yet gently, when costive or

bilious, to crmnncntly oercomo habi
tual constipation, to nwakentho kidneys
and liver to a healthy activity, without
Irritating or weakening them, todispu
headaches, colds, or fevers, use Syrup of

Figs, made by the California Fig Svrup
Co.

Another Requisition.
A requisition from the governor of

California was honored by Governor
Geer, Saturday. Tho man wanted was
L. L. Whitely, accused of embezzling
$300 from n Fresno paper on which ho
was employed. Ho had lieen arrested
In Portland add was taken back to
Fresno for trial.

for acceptable Ideas.reran State If patented.
b rim vv j i THE PATENT nECORD,

kXAJU Baltlo.ore, Md.

t- -
! jy" c r
ycH&4 t41&4j'
At a school well known for doing thor-
ough work, Tho Graduates of the

Capital Business College
Are Fought by businees men. Five dis-

tinct cources: Bchinv-sh- , Siioiitiunii,
IOmii.ihii, Pk.sma' Mini' ANnTu'i.wmrtNo.
Sond for our new illustrated cntnlogoo.
It gives full information concerning rates
of tuition, courses of study, etc. Address

. I. Sru.KY. Principal.
halem, Oregon,

Is on the ndvnnceBuilding those contemplat
ing building or re
pairing had betterMaterial do so toon nnd get
in on the ground

lloor. A carlond Star A Star shinglui
just received, clieaper than eer.

D. S. BENTLEY & CO.
319 Front st.

Loans and Insurance
Money to loan from 0 to 8 per cent.

according to aecurity no expellee jot
examination. Insuranco effected on
hops and other property nt lowest rales.

John Moir 290 Com, st,

WHEAT AND OATS WANTED

Bugs furnished. Will buy or store.
Get our prices beforo buying.

Tillson Bartlett Grain Co.

Bids for Supplies.
Bids are invited on suppllos for tho

uregon fcciioot or Deaf Mutes for four
months, from Sept. 1st to Dec. 31, 1000,
A list will bo furnished upon application...... .to r. 11'...VI.A1 IU. n KVI,

Superintendent.

The German Market
Will be found all kinds of meat
and the best of sauBage. FRKr3
DELIVERY. All bills due the
late Arm of Wolt A Miescko
must be paid.

OJOLZ, Sl son
171 Commercial St.

RATESJN ICE

l tie following low rates on ice havo
beeu agreed upon by the Capital Ice
Works and Crystal Ice Works, of thiscity beginning May 10:

Confectionery stores, hotels and fish
markets, using 100 lbs or more at a time
50c per hundred ; less than 100 lbs 75c.

rmate parties using 100 lbs or more.
75p;less than 100 lbs, Ic per lb. No
sale below 10c.

Ice in ton lota, $7.60 half ton, $4.00,
at the works.

Ice shippHl In sacks 75o per 100, sacksestra, Capital Ick Works
"' Ouvrtu, Id Works

Old Post
OfficeStables

Are largo am have reliable attend-
ants, your team boarded by the week orday. Good teams for hire. Prices re-adable. Your patronage solicited.

H. M. Brown
62 Ferrv Street.

Pa Arrivals

Tho various lines of clothing ehown bynlh b ernrpn lmVo brought
of now ctiBtomdrs. Tho greatest nnd liniidMicst showing wo have fu.r .!?'?
rcn.ly for you now. In lndleB' nnd gents' derwenr the nriely is amiron) thoto ns thin ns thought, Ithoto na heavy as n nlghttm,t,,

working nnd dress shirts, tcktlrs nnd tnnfllcts. An lill'
hnln. In qullta n,l Limit H mil enn't ml ...tl.i . ,l1,I,n,

wcigniB run
stock of men's
new stock of felt

and economy nro icrtnliiliol Tnblo linens, damask and TiiAfi
es' new tics, now, bolts skirts umbrollaB, loco curtalnB. ami J.
, gloves nnd handkerchiefs. TinkB, vnllscs nnd tntchels In artT

bemuse minllty
towels, i.nut
hosiery, laces

Al Friedman's

Cor. Stnto and Commerclnl Sts.

in Iti's

Snoe SHi Shoes
For Less Than Wolesale Cost.

We arc closing then out, Women tfia(

are going hop picking should come in and

get a pair for $1.25, "hey are good stock,
not trash We also hve some for $1 a pr,
Large assortment of chldren's shoes. Come
in and see our fine ptley belts, 25c each,

ISADORE GiEENBAUM
First Door Soui of Postoffice.

HOP GFOtt
I'ROl ECT YOUKSELP FROM L6S BY FIKE BY INSURING YOUR

PROPER! Y IN THE ORIEN'I IN'JRANCE COMPANY.

TH0S. BOLTON, Agent.
At the olllce of the Jrual, Salem, Oregon.

OSTEOPATHY
Definition.

Osteopathy is the Hcienco of treatir
din-at- inniiunlly by the ndlustments
nil partH nnd organs to their natural n
union wait eiicu outer, inns reniovn
the irritntlous resulting I rout their o
normnl relations, and removing obstrt
tlon to the vital forces and fluids of t
body ; and by stimulating iiieclmnica
all organs to their iiroier function
Inhibiting nbnnruinlly active procest
or movements of portions nf tho bod
organism. It, therefore, must have
its foundation n thorough mid co
prohonelvo knowledge of human an
omy aud physiology, and of tho norn
am! abnormal action and metnltolism
nil parts of the bodily mechanism.

Illustration,
Osteopathy recognizes in man n m

perfect and Intricate, mid to it cert,
extent, machine, wlh
with every part or organ In its pro-
position nnd relntion with every ot
part will run smoothly and perfect;
and that after replacement of parts

by accident, or nny of the varb
forces incident to its surroundings I

iuoeuients, n restoration of function 1

Monday, 11 to 4 p.
over

ALBANY Tuesday, Thursday
in , Mrs. residence.

Ch?af FariBi
AND CITY rHOPERTY.

Land from $2.60 to f 125 por ncro

We have to trade for largo or nil
KnndH'- - Pome '

Small to exchange for Stock Raies
Places Some

Large to sell and tako ns parlay
small tracts or good'wnFarms property. We ,r

Loan
at nnd )er cent.Aloney

OUI all kinds nn nnmml,.,
StOCk Rent ll,)ue and farms, '

i

Make of all kinds of
haven large llstotids
to select from.jKyon

Want to Sell. Rent or Exchanjmy
Buy kind property, orant

etc., call and at
202 Commerclal'eet,Loans, Salem, Oregon.?

Bozorth.RyanSo
Enoloso for
When writing. f

TRIPLE SILVER PLE
Sumtrbowl each

plu-be- 7 .$.'00
1- - l.U)wtnuaodinllkpltcberi each-- .nunc, """m , . .. . mi- - M4J,

" "" OO"Caton 'sx- -
Aipklna Rln wr let a .75orupoujecU..
imwi eca...
Cutli-- not. cArh - 2
Comiaunlon ku. 2N

6.00Late UMkeu. .'.W.0
Wo also do gold and nickel pHg

U. A. KUBERp
105 State btraat. 1

Miim

Racket Store

Oregon,

health will siiK'rvcne. All recogniie
theso conditions In tho Infinitely leu
complex time-piec-e, drhen by a sprinr
of make; why do we not in

diff

erent only that it Is driven by tli
God-give- n spring ol force, called life!

Diseases'.
Treated successfully by Oeteopsuij,

Nervous, resulting in hemlaeho, Insom-
nia, Loss of Appetite, Loss of Fletb,
Constipation in Its worst stoiuick
and liver troubles, many kidney

consumption In its first staiei,
ABthmn, Catarrh, Bronchitis, Tonsilltii,

diseases, painful, suppressed,
nnd Increased Menses. Tho recultf in
these troubles alone are sufficient to
recommend the treatment to all Buffe-
ring women. Rheumatism In all its
forms, o)u troubles, give excellent

lumbago, curvatures of etc.

Consultation Free.
My previous practice has given me s

wldoexHirIence in tho many forma of

dlsensunnd 1 will give nn honert opinion
of cases coming to me for consultation
or treatmont.

Saturday; hours, 0 to 12 n. in; 1 to p.

Bottlel Beer
KllngcrA Beck,Succc8sora to SouthSaien

Uoitlie Works
All orders for bottlod beer will lw filled

at the brewery. Kept on cold storx.
Fren city delivery. Telophone 2131.

GO HUNGRY
When you con get all you want
io eai ai me

lITtllTl) iimmn ntinrrwi'i
Hunt!. tiuiM nt

Our patrons tecelve the best the
market affords. Open day and
night.

McKillop & Berkharf
100 tat St,

Wheat Bought and Stored
Aurora Roller Mills

Branch ofllce nnd warehouse 181 Trad
st. between High nnd Church street.
Ruckwheat and oats bought at highe"
market price.

FRED P. HURST.
7.27-t- f di

LOANS
AT CURRENT RArE
INSURANCE
REAL

BOZORTH BROS.,
292 CommercUl Street. Sitfin Oretot.

M4-IT- -J

Northwestern Normal
and Business College
Salem Oretoa
Term otess Sent 24.

Complete OOUtlH ot ttndr Sarnul. BOUBM
Common tetUMil, II lbKbool, Klocutioa, wort.ana Art. run racullr StiUluiotj

DR. GIM ALBRIGHT.
Graduate of American School ofiteopathy.
SALEM Wednesday i Friday; hours, 0 to a. m; 1 m.
Wellor s grocoiv.

J
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